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About Two Hymns.

BY MARIA P. WOODBRIDGE.

One of the most remarkable
instances of youthful precocity
on record is that related by the
charming waiter of "Ereningb
with the Sacred Poets," concern
ing the author or our beauulul
hymn

"Jesus, and can It ever lie,
A mortal man ashamed oftheet"

These lines were written ,by
Thomas Green, of Ware, in the
year 1774, when only ten years
old. As Mr. Saunders says, ;tAs
a marvel of precocious talent, it
deserves to rank with Milton's
psalm, 'Let us with a gladsome
mind,' written at the age of fif
teen."

One of onr most inspiriting
hymns, which stirs the heart like
the sound of the trumpet) is that
commonly Known as "Corona
tion." It is frequently found in
our hymn-book- s credited to a Mr.
Duncan, and sometimes to Kow
land mil, with whom it was a
great favorite. Its real author,
however, was the Rev. Edward
Perronet, a Dissenting clergyman
in the time of the "Wesleys. He
was a travelling companion and
Kinarea spirit with Charles Wes
ley, and it is pleasant to imagine
them joyously singing and
preaching their happy way
through Southern England.

A recent writer has given us
the following anecdote in connec
tion with this grand hymn ; "The
late William Dawson, a highly
popular local preacher among the
Wesleyan Methodists of England,
was, some years since, preaching
in London upon the offices of
Christ. After presenting him as
the great Teacher and Pries t,who
made himself an offering for sin,
the preacher introduced mm as
the king ofsaints. Having shown
him to be king in his own right,
lie marshaled the immense pro
cession of patriarchs and kings,
prophets and apostles, martyrs
and confessors of every age and
time, until at length all his fol-
lowers were assembled, and the
.imposing ceremony ofcoronation
was about to take place. The au-
dience were intensely excited,
and when Mr. Dawson began
singing,

AU hall the power of Jesus'
Let angels prostrate Tall,

urine lortu the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all,'

the audience sprang to their leet
and sung the liymii with such
spirit and feeling as perhaps it
was never sung Deiore, rigui loy
ally paying their homage to Je
sus as their sovereign." Perronet
wrote several books of sacred po
etry, but only one grand- - hymn,
ana "that was enough ; that man
did riot livo in vain who taught
Christ's Church her grandest cor
onation song in honor of her
King." Perronet died in 1792,
his last words being, "Glory to
God in the height of his divinity,
glory to God in the depth of his
humanity, glory to God in his

and unto his hands
I commend my spirit."

The Scientific Frog.

A FABLE.

A discontented and curious
frog seeing a couple of 'men sit-

ting under the shadow of a tree
uy the side of a stream of water,
and engaged in conversation,
hopped up to the bank, and seated
Iiimself before them to learn
something from heir conversa;
tion.

One of them was a scientific
quack, and was just now warmly
advocating "the development hy
pothesis."

"We know nothing of God,"
said he ; "this stream flows on be
cause waterruns down hill ; the
wind blows because nature makes
it blow; the sun shines and the
plants grow all as the result of
law. Who sees any design jif it?
A man is a tool to believe wh'at
he cannot see. What are we men?
Only higher developments of
some lower animals, such as 'fish-
es and lrogs !"

And then the men departed.
Thenceforth the frog was a phil
osopher. He held up his head
with pride, --and endeavored to
hop only on his hind legs. B
was not particularly proud of his
ancestry, but entertained great
expectations 01 his numerous
family of pollywogs. One of them
at least he hoped would develop
into a utile man.

Alter this he determined to
travel and enrich his mind by
observation. The first place he
visited was a saw-mil- l, of which
he had often heard his father
speak. He seated himself upon
a log with his back toward a large
revolving saw, ana began to so
liloquize.

"Now, the saw-mill,- " said he,
"my lather told mo was designed
by a higher power for the pur-
pose of making boards. Non
sense ! There is no' such thing as
design, 'ihis mill made itself.
It was developed by nature and
law. How foolish-t- believe in
what you cannot seel"

In the meantime the miller let
on tho water, and the log began
to glide smoothly and the saw to
revolve ; and while tho frog was
aosomea in meditation the saw
reached him, and, presto 1 he was
cut asunder, and that was the end
of his travels and philosophy.

Moral: It is not well forfrogs
or men to know too much, for
excess of knowledge and stupidi
ty are sometimes the same thing.

Dr. E. O. Haven.

A Touch of the Whip.
I noticed, when on'ceridintr on

the top of a stage coach, that the
dnver at certain points on the
road gave one forward horse a
slight touch of the whip. And,
as the horses were going a fair
pace, I asked him why he did it
He replied that the horso had
been in the habit" ofstarting and
sneering at something seen or

imagined at those places on the
road, and a touch of the whip
just before arriving there gave

yh(nijsomething to think of so
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ing what had before startled him.

And is ic too much to believe
that Ho who is conducting many
sons and daughters to glory no-
tices all tbe perilous points they
pass, directs their thoughts and
purposes from dangerous direc-
tions by giving them such things
to think of as will break the force
of temptation, and secure them
from wandenng? A sad bereave
ment, a bitter disappointment, :
serious illness, a pecuniary loss,
as the hour ot temptation is at
hand, is the touch of the whip.
It awakens serious thought. It
drives the soul to prayer. It
dims the false brightness of
things earthly, and gives fresh
vividness and power to things
heavenly and eternal ; so that,
under such spiritual influences,
the points of dancer are safelv
passed' and the rest of life's jour
ney is traveled the more safely,
and the prospects of heaven are
made all the brighter.

Farm and Household.

To Destroy Lice.

The best preparations for the
removal of lice from cattle,ypung
or old, are a salve of fresh lard
ground up with fine sulphur (one
ounce ot sulphur to four ounces
of lard) and raw linseed oil mix
ed with kerosene oil in the pro
portion of four parts of linseed to
one part of kerosene. These
should bo rubbed from between
the ears all along the backbone
to the root of the tail.about twice
a week. Two applications are
generally sufficient, it is not in
any degree hurtful it it is licked
by the cattle. Lice which have
been placed in, contact with a
small quantity ofeither of these
mixtures were immediately kill
ed, winle mercurial ointment and
carbolic acid failed to kill them
in several hours.

The Destruction of our Forests.

Thirty years ago in the valley
of the Genesee, New York, vil
lage merchants were in the habit
of receiving pine lumber from
customers at tbe rate of sjo per
thousand feet, and giving there
for "store pay" as value received.
To-da- in some portions of the
Gensee valley, there are a few
acres of pine yet standing, and
single trees are werth from fifty
to-on- e hundred dollars as they
stand. The present development
of the West is as rapid, propor
tionately, as that of the East has
been during the past thirty years.
Owners of pine lands in the West
have been anxious to realize, the
greatest immediate profit from
their, valuable acres rather than
adopt measures whereby a rea
sonable return would result from
labor and investment, and at the
same time fully utilize the lim
ber cut.

Working and Fretting.

Two gardeners, who lived in
the same village, had their early
peas killed by the frost. One of
them came to see the other two
or three months afterward. "Ah!"
cried he, "how unfortunate 1 Do
you know, neighbor, that I have
done nothing but fret ever since
the frost. But you seem to have
a fine healthy crop coming on.
How is this V' "Why, these are
what I sowed directly after my
loss." "What, in Such fine condi
tion!" "Yes," replied the other,
"while you were fretting, I went
to work again, without loss of
lime."

Summer Blankets for Horses.

Blanketing horses in Summer
is now an acknowledged necessi
ty ; and light blankets are now
an important portion of the

stock. The mater-
ials used for these are brown and
bleached linen, scrims, flannel
and light cotton duck. Muslin
sheets are also used ; but these,
as well as those made of duck.are
not popular. Linen and flannel
are the favorite goods ; they cost
more, but are durable and look
Fell. Twilled braid is used for
binding and joining and some of
the finer qualities have mono-
grams or the name of the horse
worked on with very narrow
braid of the same shade as the
binding. Scrims is used more as
a protection against flies, than
for any other purpose ; and being
very loosely woven, requires to
be well bound at the seams. A
strip of light leather should be
stitched on under the braid, eith
or on the bacK ot the scrims or
between it and the braid. The
edge of the scrims must be turn
ed in so that the outer row ef
stitches will pass through two
thicknesses ; it this is not done it
will ravel and the binding will
come-off- . Young Folks Rural.

Parsnips.

A Western correspondent says ;
When parsnips are hrst taken
from the ground they are not in
a condition to be eaten, but
should always be allowed to lie
in the cellar irom four to six
weeks to cure, freely exposed to
the air. If wilted thev will be
so much sweeter and more tooth
some. Hie .Hollow Crown varie
ty should in all cases be select
ed.

Hot Filtering.

xue apparatus consists ot a
tube of soft sheet lead which can
be wound around the funnel con
taining the filter in tho form of a
spiral. One end efthe tubes pas
ses through a cork in the neck of
a flask," in which water, or other
liquid of higher boiling point, is
boiled ; the other end dips; into a
receiver into which the condens
ed liquid flows.

To Cure a Cough.

Roast a medium sized lemon
very carefully without burninir
it; when it is thoroughly hot, cut
and squeeze it into a cup upon
three ounces of sugar finely pul
verized. Take a teaspoonful
whenever the cough is trouble
some,

Wasted Fertilizers.

The Farmer's Some Journal
says: On every old place in Cen
tral Kentucky there are such
things as old wood piles, where
chips nave accumulated and de
composed for fifty vears; then
there are old piles ot ashes some
timeB three or four feet deep.
which have been accumulating
for the same length of time ; then
there are old straw piles and
heaps of stable manure which
have never been hauled out
again there are deposits under
the hen roosts, sometimes two
feet deep, which are equal to the
best Peruvian guano, and when
these are all hauled out, we will
go to an inexhaustible supply of
rich molds and alluvial deposits
ot decayed vegetable matter,
which have been collecting for
ages, in places on branches and
creeks which run through most
farms. We have still another
supply yet, in the muck mud.
which, it dug out in the summer
time, when the marshes and
swampy places are dry and hard
it can be hauled close to, if not
quite to winter freezing will pul
verize, it and put it in fine condi
tion for a crop the next season.

Cabbage.

To Free Cabbage From the Cab
bage Worm; It has been recom
mended by one who asserts that
he has practiced it thirty years
to examine the cabbage before
they head, and if the web of the
caterpillar is found, or holes in
the leaves of the bud, put a tea
spoonful of wheat bran in the
head. If hard rains follow you
may have to repeat. Tbe. cure
is said to be effectual, the worms
becoming mired in the shorts
made wet with the dew. , They
seldom attack the cabbage after
they are headed.

Parsnip Cakes.

Grate raw parsnip, mix with it
an equal quantity of bread crumbs
add two or three eggs, seasoning
to taste, add milk to make the
ingredients into cakes, aud fry
them in butter a light brown
over a slow fire.

L. B.
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Commercial Block,

MILLEBSBURG, OHIO.

THE BECKWITH
PORTABLE -

Family Sewing Machine;
1 Price,
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. "With Strrnctb.fGftfMUr Speed LHHHHHW 3sV9 sirdles or CMC.
n
and Automatic Stitch Fastener. Ml other Machines
reqalra tlis movement or from to 30 pieces to

Terr stneb this requires but T1 rjenceltlsa
symbol orsimpncilr and strenmn- - For roll

circular then bay nu other until Teasee lbs stschlne, for "sceine U belie vinp." Ageuts
wanted tm secry coir t lit romlry. t 5 sn sent
with the order the bslsnee ran bod n. II. innn
(UU.. JI.J IHUUlUHIUIllURIBflWIMUH. pf R31on first to be deducted when six sfschlnes --. i
(or. Termstoscents,csshwUhonler,orC:0.1

BECKWITH S, H. Co., 852 Broadway, N. V.
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HENET niKZH. BALDWIN niBIIE

II. & B. IIEEZER,

Produce and Commission Mercians;

DESLIE3 IN

Flour, Grain and Mill Stuffs,
salt, risir.

w 111 i t a. watku
I.lMEJtc-- ,

And Purchaser of
WUKAT, ttVE,

COKN, OATS.
WOOL, PRIED FRUIT,

JTTERVEfiGS, AO.

At the, Esd Varehous?,

Millersburg, - Ohio.
A Book for the Million.

THE HOME GUIDE!
A compendium of valuable 'ami u&efiil InTor- -
inaiion. a necessity in every nome. a wholelibrary of kiiotvlei.tre in a fJmrlu lwink. Vn
family would take twice the cost after once
DOisessintr it. An lnpsum&DiG trensnre irt e.err household. It tells bow to Wee u re a home;
how to decorate a liomc: hour to tak rnm of
mciici; ooffto preserve neaun; now to j irecointorUbly; how to liveeheaply: howtufiave J
In Inrnltur; how to save in fuel; how to- save
in cooking; how to save in clothes; how to
save in many things; how to make many
things, how to mend many things, how to
mate nome nappy, eu, etc. The medical Je--
iianmem it very mil aim complete, and as a
!amilv nhvslclan It Ia luVulnahiR. Iitfnriio
how. when and where to practice economy, Jt
tUDMies JtOW What otilv rears or e tup r it n pe

can otherwise teach. It is a work the neces-
sity of which has lornr been felt, but ncicr be
fore adequately supplied. This book teacho
what ts actually valuable and essential la ev.
ery family; gives every family tho fruits of
mo cAiirnciicw oi uiu m os k uuvsnrcu econo-mUls-

the age. In short tho Secret of Living
given mine nomo uuide. send for ft. ami

vou will wi&h jou could have hadltbefore
Written anil coim.iled Uv T. It. cIphd. p II

the family weekly "Our Pirn.
side Frfend l'rlce. $1.00.-- finely bound In
cloth; COO pages. Mailed, postpaid, to any of
address fomricc
A !PWrCJou are Ilnff a golden opHr-AUCi- il

AWtunlty iryou do not secure the
agency or tms dook; Tiiebook or a thousandFor Yon. Protnectiii and outfit mailpil. iut.paid, for 50 cents. Circulars free. Tonus

Send for it and make mnuer. Ad
dress .The Beverly t'ompatiy.Sl Wabash Ave ,
Chicago,

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON

sp3 a. .flCvEssV

AWARDED

The Medal for Progress"

A.t Vienna, 1873.
The Highest Order of 'Medal" Award

ed at tne f.xposiuon.

No Sewing Machine Received
a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:

1. A NEW INVENTION--
. T1IOIUWGHLT

TESTED, and secured by Letters Patent.

2. Makes a PERFECT LOCK STITCH, alike
on both sides, on all kinds of goods.

3. Rons LIGHT, SMOOTH, NOISELESS
and R YHID.-be- st combination of qualities.

4. DURABLE Unni lor years witbont Ite
pairs.

S. Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy
Stitching in a superior manner.

6. Is Most Easily managed by tbe Operator.
Length of stitch maybe altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through boles.

7. Design simple, Ingenious, Elegan- t-
Forming tbe stitch without the use of Cog.
Wheel Gears, ltnlary Camsor Lever Arms.
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which insures
uniform length or stitch at any speed. Has
our new r, which allows easy
movement of the needle-ba- r and prevents in
jury to thread.

S. Construction most Careful and Finished.
It is manufactured by the most skillful and
experienced mechanics at thecelebratcd REM
IXGTON ARMORY, ILLION, N. Y,

Addeess, for agencies and information,

Remington Sewing Ma
chine Company,

No. 181 W. 4th street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

r. n. I'OHEJior,
Agent for Holmes County.
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THE CELEBRATED

22STE7

Ijiiiw On
STAND UNRIVALLED

-I- X-

oi law.
AND regarded

RICHNESS OF
-I- N-

POWER

DURABILITY
Stupassed by None.

The Estey Is becoming
a nuusunuiu noraEverywhere.

Large Numbers are Being
ouiu in mis uiiu uuJoining counties.

SAMPLE mSTfiUHENTS !

CAN BE SEEN BY CALLING AT THE

POST .OFFICE BUILDING,

MILLERSBURG, Q.

T. B. CUNIflNGHAM.

LOCAL AGENT.

ROCK ISLAND & PA- -CHICAGO,

Thc direct route for
Joliet, Morris, La Salle, Toru. Henry. Lacon,

i eon a, uenesco, aiuiine, Koct island. Dav
enport, Muscatine, Washington. Iotva

City, Grinnel, Newton, I)cs Moines,

Conncil Blufis and Omaha,
WlthOtit'chanire at.Cn.ns.

Where It joins with the Union Tad tic Hallway
for Denver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento. San
Francisco aud all poiuU west on the Pacific
coafii. , .

Trains leave dally, a follows:
Omaha. a Atchison Etnresa.rex

iMipt Sundays), 10.(X) A.M.
I'eru Accominmiatiim, (except Sunday),

B.U0 P. M
niah a and Ijcarcmvorth Kx press, (except

nttnuayi, iu.uu a. M,

KANSAS LINE.
The Chicago, Rock Man.l and l'acillc IMIIroad

nave now opened ineir ouinweicrn
Division holwren

Leavenworth ,
Atchison and

Chicayo9
connecting at Ieavenwrth with Kansas Pa-
cific and Missouri Pacific Itallroadi, and at
AlchUon with Atrhlson,i Ttcka A Santa Fc.
Central Branch Union Pacific ami Atrhlton x. uiiNebraska lEallruaih, for all point in
liausas, inuian lerritories, (.oiorado and

New Mexico.
This Cotuuanv have btilira-fiil- l Romn.eium.t

Pal at o Drawing Kooin and Sleeping Cars,
which furexlernal Ijeautyaud Jnlcriorarrangc-ment- s

fur the comfort, comciilenee and luxury
oriiasiciiirt1!? arouncuuallcd.lfcauak'il.l.vMnv
other cai of the kind in the world.

WTTliroDtrU tickeU lor n e at nil General
OiCci lu the states and Canada

11DU2 KlDDLZ. General SuDeHiilPii.lt
A.M. SifiTlt. General I'lUfpnr Atrnt rht.ca0,ni. 25yl

JUST RECEIVED I
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COURTNEY & APPLBTOB'S,
Another New Lot of

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Productions
Picture Frames, Mouldings, Albums, &c.

PHOTOGRAPHS !
OF ALL SIZES,

And Finished in the Latest Improved Styles, roado by

COURTNEY & APPLETON.
itSTStudio on the Corner of Main and Depot Streets,

MILLERSBURG, O.

JT TfZ

ISP N. P. Mccormick, Hi
dialsB is

JEWELRY THE ELGIN g

Waltham

Latest Styles 3? American
I
I WATCHES

i ON HAND. At LowPrices.

1
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, &C,

I SILVER &. PLATED WARE,I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

All Kind of Repairing Neatly Done.
lEJIj MA,N STREET, ... MILLERSBURG

JOHN P. DEAN,

Carpenter' and UlacksmlthV Tools, Shore!,
Spades, Scythes, Snathes, llocs, Forks and

Rakes, together with a large and varied stock

of Hardware and Cutlery, suitable Tor the

trade, at greatly reduced rates. 3yl

B 1URKITT. K. K. DONNILLT.

WOOSTER

AND

BOILER WORKS,
WOOSTER, o.

B. Barrett & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES,

xue proposition should rii

as parttzan in itscliara
jir as involving great questilnd Saw

Aud all kindsof Hrass Castings aud StcaitvCas
ripes ana riiiiues kciit consianur

ou nand.

Steam Engines Jb lioilers
REPAIRED PROMPTLY.

IIOSICS liEL'D ll. u. Jlcu-Li.oc-

NEW ,IIKlM(il!illBT !

PLA1TINQ MILL
--ANll-

Lumber 7ard!
1

Reed Mctfulloch,
t & Uhl

Hare completed tliclr arrangeinenu and hare
now in tun operation tliclr

NEW PLANING MILL!
And will keep constantly on hand every de

scrlptiouor

BUkDING MATERIAL
tho

IvConslstlnsin part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
Siding, Lath, Shingles,

Moulding & Flooring,
Surfaced & Match It

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds, Ill

Frames. Castings &
Balusters. Newell Posts,

Railings, Sash, etc., etc
SySurriteinir and Matrlilnirdone to unler
ms.i nonce. To

llulUen. Kariners and others In want ol
.llinbir.ur else In our line tthi terms

iuHcaijinres, give us u can. eral
iwr

Offlil! aud Yard U'et Klld of Main Street- -
near lie llrldire

Rood, MoCullooh & Uhl.
Millersburg. 0 Fnb. 8. 1873. SClf

L0WTIIER& KEIMSCJICESSSEL,

FASHIONABLE TAILORS

Jackson St, Millersburg, O.

AboveSAUJiDKIia' Drugstore.

A LL work entrusted to them will be made
XJLup in the latest style, most durable man-
ner, and guaranteed to give satisfaction In
every case.

LATEST FASHIONS !

fi. F, HETTINGER,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Over Voorhes & Hudson's Store and Tin Store,
Aiainacrcet,iuiiienuurff.u.

All work entrusted to him will recelre prompt
aiieniion ana win oc maue up in tne

Latest Style I

And in the best and most dnrable manner.
Warranted to clve entire satisfaction.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL!
Sltf

INSURANCE.
M. B. PETERMAN,

General Fire tarncelo
MILLERSBURG. O.

T ,t" AKES a special tr of the business of Insur
l.Y.1. ancef lepresentln the following well- -
known Companies:

Royal OP LIVERPOOL,
Cash Assets I12.000.00U.

Underwriter's Cash.AsseU.ft.300.V0O.
OF NEWIYORL.

Fire Association! c&nwM
OP IIAUTFOEn, COSN.uonneciicuij Cash AsS(!ts pxi.too.

Home! OP COLUMBUS, O.,
Cash Assets W0U.U0O.

Sunj OP CLEVELAND, O.,
Cash AsseU.fM3,0U0.

Richland Mutual! 0lEgfi8:
Western Mutual! LYeBtB&.- -

Farmer's Ins. Co, CashAssetsS3S,000
Iloward,Knox Ce.

Applications for Insurance, In town or conn-- 1
try win reccire prompt attention.r ace on Main Street, National Bank Bulkl- - I

inff, Aiiucrsourff. u . . rjmo

J09EFII JID1MS. GZOEOE AD1I.-S-
.

J. & G. ADAMS,

BANKERS,)
Snilersburg, Ohio,

DEALERS IX

Exchange lancl Coiri.
BILLS DISCODNTKD,

: AND t

Collections Made at All Accessible!
Points.

lyi

AD made wIthAAA$2500 out splendid VsiOuU

It lulls- - represents sample pages and styles
ofbllndlncofSO Intensely interesting, useful I

and fast Selling Books. Best thlnx erer tried I

lijrcanrasscrs. AQEXTS WANTED. vou
willmlsf Jtlfvomloiiotfiend for Illustrated
rosier ana UDcrai xerms: or. send 11 .25 fori

.me H:auLiiui rnHntwtni iLnn nniir mimt hum
ed), and 5ecuro territory- at once. Address I

VALLEY rUI!LI311INQ CO.,CISCIN!fATI,0

SliirV DISEASES.
Acse (rimtiles lllnrthcajs.; Symptoms:

Hard, small pimples, with black (Mints, mnct
numerous in tbe checks, forehead and nose.

PBUitiao (Intense Itching.) which bcilns
when the clothing is removed, increased by

warmth or Uie bed. No eruption except
that produced by scratching.

Hie aboveand all Skin Diseases permanent- - forcured. Entire cost or treatment 11,50 per
Ta,lb: vJ)d'l,.,J.,,r-,J- i ?' Vandyke, iias I'orttroet, Philadelphia. 40

WHISKY A'll MIII'inilT ....ti,....i.i.i,. ti......u...h ,WHUWU Miiiujf juaciuneinnLesteady, stops ncrrousnos and trembllncrroinauy cause iustantly. Only thlugoftliu
anlcedtoall without chauiro of peu or holder.IIIAll lm.l llrtl.l ..unfa II . rit .T

nI Hart's Falls, N. Y.

ranvas Tor rtoberts Wheeler's Floral
Family Record, anil Album. Ono of the best
selling articles 01 tue nay. useful and orna-
mental: needed In ercrr famllv. Liberal

and exclusive territory given. Address, vj"uiforshwijiic aim icruis, v,. . uuur.n.13, U()Agent, Pittsburgh.

nONSTANT CMDI nVMrtlT.-- i( Ivilnn
uisii, aumvi ciiiall, u iw II WCCK fnmlAsI

WMrranted. Notaitltnl rtniili-rsl- . Pull ursf- -l Han

. Y, 3in3

'
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ADVER TISE
IN THE

REPUBLICAN
Look to Your Interest.

SAVE TIE AND MONEY.

If you have a farm to sell.

If you want to buy a farm.

If you have lost anything.

If you have found anything.

If you have a house to rent.

If you want to rent a house.

If you are doing business.

If you have anything to sell.

If you want anything,

Tell Thousands of People

By Advertising in the

SIJTnlmpQ nnnntr Pnnnhnran
uuiiuuu uuuuij iiupu uuuiui. i

Behind the Counter !

FORMERLY

Behind the Plow

I

99

I

Is now receiving a First- -

' Class Stock of

DRY GOODS!

Notions,

GROCERIES, Sec.

Which was bought Low in Philadelphia
and New York FOE CASH, at

prices that put all

CoiBlin in i We !

His Stock consists of

Dry Goods,
Notions

AND

FAMILY GROCERIES !

Which will be sold

Low for Cash.

HIS MOTTO WILTBE

To sell Nothing but a

PURE ARTICLE!

AND GIVE

iiiaci wet k Mare.

CASH PAID FOR

p R O D U C E .

Room Heretofore Occu
pied by E. NeEjelsgpach.

b b k

Isaac Donaldsons
Mlllcrsbnrir, AprllSt.lSTl. 361

.Millersburg
Academy!

PREPARES STUDENTS

OnlWf For Teaching,
business, For Life.

(jives Instruction lu nil Branches of Study.
Students received at any time.
Terms reasonable.

Prof. P. W. SUAIK'll lrl,,l.l
Mn. 1. W. VAN KV Kit A, Assistant. SOtf

MUSIU DEPARTMENT:
MlssU.lt. I.taicr. Tcai'Jiarir incin,.i,ni.i

Music. I

Prof. J. C. hlviNa. Teacher of Vocal Music I

Ihc Wonderful
PET CANARY BIRD f young

fPAteut Jltst lmr.iii.1 1 In

luucuiiuu 01 ine age. rue very thing
either Parlor or out-do- amusement.

Send for Sample at Once. I
1 ii rA

Biff pay to gents anO to the trade. Satis- - & Cnr..(assl or money promptly ro-- 1 phla.
nM pa by mall to any address, on

icelDtorrrrtyCents orthrea forOue Dollar.

. . .

OLUVEZAND.QHia
The Best Paint in

tlie World I
Any Shadefr om Pure White to Jet Buck

A combination of tho purest paint with In-
dian Uubber, form Ing a smooth. ai.osr,FXiur,
dubablx.kla.stic and beautiful rAINT. un
affected by change of temperature. Is perfect- -
!y water-proo- f, and adapted to all classes of
work, and is in eTei war a better paint for
either Inside or outside painting than any oth- -
er paint in the world. Beinar from d

to cheaper and lasting at least
three times as long as the best lead and oil
pain is.

JHop-B- e sure .that oar TRADEMARK (a fac
simile or which Is given aboTe,) is on every
package

Prepared ready for use and sold by the gallon
only. 4.

izm:

XyCarble Works,
MILLERSBURG, OHIO.

A Nice Assortment of

loiMts & Toi-- S tones

Of the best Italian and American Marble, al- -
wajion nana, ana at is percent. less man

tne same can be bosgnt of any trar-tlln- x

Agent.

All Materials Warranted 2fo. 1,

Shop on Main Street, 1 door west of Ubler A
Aicuoweirs.

f JOHN CETZ.

At Wholesale and Retail,

Sold Cheaper Than

fever, at

JAS. CURR7 & SONS,

woosteb; ohio.

Curry's can't be undersold in Lum

ber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, tc, ice.

Try Them.

VERY
iis

i Important.

W. Jacobs
Has Just received a large stock

1 AMERICAN & SWISS

I WATCHES
2 In GOLD and SILVlHFcASES.

Cold and Silver Charms in abun.
; dance. A large assortment
' of Studs, Buttons, tins

Gold and Silver KIds,
Gold Bracelets, Una

Gold Jewelry
in sets,

4c.
Charms, Silver Thimbles, Gold

spociaucs, aicxei and
PUtea Ware, to. Xe

continue to sell Elgin
and Waltham
Watches at fac

tory list W
priBcw. s

CallandSceour stock of Goot's, SlirnMtniih.li.1..l..M V

S3 to 100 per cent, saved
by so doing. Wa do

as we wUh to be
done by. All

goods war.
ranieo.

Repairing" I
watcnel.thronomflers, Clocks, .

Jewelry, Jtc, Repaired on short
notice.

ok for tho Big Watch
ndapectacleSlgn.

W . JACOBf, II
and

lllllersburg tbe

sSssJ'JsWJSjsJ Q
next

der
ises.

4Ktn9A perday I A genu wanted I Alldat.
9uliUAVtesorworkiiigpeopte,oi either tax,

or old, make more moneyatwork for us
their spare moments, or all the time, than at

anything else. Particulars free. Address O.
Co, Portland, lis. Bjl

LostiManhood!
Restored Quickly br Dr. La Iortes ijfo Kllxlr.srnacsinf Ii-I- M Bam

Upham. SS south Klsttth StretTTphMadel. ?lv
Pa. Circular free 41ml to.

WEEK'S DOINGS IN WALL
Explains stock operations oa small eanitaT

' ' ...., ...n iui Uml

2k
Dr. J. Walker's California Tift- -

Cgar Bitters' are a purely Vegetablo
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the' Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
arc extracted therefrom without tho nso
of Alcohol. The question Is almost
daily asked, "What Is the cause of tho

the causo oidiseaso, ana tne paacnt re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Benovator and lnvigorator
of the system. Nover before in the
history of the world, has a medians been
compounded possessing the remsrkabla
qualities of ViaEaAJt Eimns In healingtho
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
are a gestla Pureative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or,; Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of De. "Walkee's
Tixsoab ISmratsare Aperient, Diaphoretio,
CorsnlnaUve, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irrita- Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

It. II. HcDOXALD i CO..
Imggists and Oen. Agta. San Fnndsca, Csiifomlis,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton 8t&,X.X.

Sold by svll nrtsajgtau avxtd Dealers.

Steel Rail ! Double Track !

BAlfflOEE & OHIO 1 1
Is the OXlTr ROUTE by which' holders of

THROUGH TICKETS to Nevr York and Bos-
ton are enabled to visit the cities of

BALTIM OEE
PHILADELPHIA,

New York and Boston,
At the cost of a ticket to New Tork or Boston

only, with the privilege ef visiting

Washington City JpQQm
Is the ONLY ROUTE from the

WEST TO M ASHISGTON CITY.

Without a long and tedious Omnibus Transfer
through Baltimore.

Tbe ONLY LINE RUNNING MAGNIFICENT
DAY CAUS, and

&TjT,T,ia:jL2r'3
Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Coaches

From St. Louis, Cincinnati and Colnmbus, to

Baltimore and Washington
Without Chanoe.

Tickets for sale at all Ticket Officers in the
South and West.

TIIOS.P.BABRY,
General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohlo.j
L. II. COLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Baltimore,'

lid. Sjl

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!
The only tnown remeJj' for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy for

GOUT. GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DI- -

VOUS DEBILITY, DROPSY,
or Incontinence of Urine, Irri

tation, Inlamation or Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidneys,

SPERMATORRHOEA,
Leucorrhoca or.Whites, Diseases of theros- -

isKuisau,sune insne ssiauuer, coicuins
Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and iln

cus or Milky Discharges.

KEA'R.N E,Y'S
EXTKACT BUCHU

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROP--
blUAla H WJiLLlNUS,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,
JsNO MATTER WHAT THE AGE I

Prof Steel sars: One bottle of Kpimp'i
Fluid Extract Bnchn is worth mora than all
other Bnchns combined.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bottles
for Fire Dollars.

Depot, 101 Duaxe St., New Yoek.
A Phvslclan in attendance to

respondence and give advice gratis.
pajrena stamp rorramphlets, lreegc

TO snii s.- 1-

OP BOTH SEXES.
Xo Charge for Adtiee and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Drott. mradn&te of JelTenon sfedl.
cal College. PhiladelDhia. author of several
valuable works, can bo consulted on alt dis-
eases or the Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which
he has made an esneelal stndv) either in male
or female, no matter Cram what cause origin,
atlttgorof hovrlonsfstandinsr. A nxactioo of
90 years enables him ts treat' diseases with
success, ittres gnarrantecd. cnarges reason w
aoie. iqc ai 3 oumscq us wrwaxu letter.

Send for the Guide to HealthPrlce 10c.
J.B.DYOTT, M. D.,

rysician and Surgeon, IW'Duane StN.Y.
yl

Carriage Trimming
-Q- KY-

HAENESS1AKI1TG.

S. fi. Strubbt,
BERLIN, OHIO,

WiXJLB respecUollr mnoaQce to the
M sai Inin t n r mnn t i

ikiis lie is urcuaim ta uo an vorr in du uni

Harness Made to Order.
lls'has tho rlrht tor tills Mnntv rhr h

ruav rim i vuu iiuukue, which Is sa--
Kone but the best workmen employed.

K. U. STRUBBE.

Berlin, O., Aug. 20, ism. ltf

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

MILLARD P. BRILLHABTt AND
Brillhart. who reside Incounty, Ohio, John Brillkart.

Welsh and MarshU Welsh: who ii,ifUY."
eonnty, Ohio, Samuel CBrillhartSarah liriiuhart, Carrie Be all, Eva. Beall asnl Edward 13
Beall, who reside in Holmes coonty. Ohio,
lake notice that sv petition WMflYeUasaU,,
them on tho &hh dav nr IniCourt of Common
Ohio, by wmUm R. BrSlhirt, l5?J

Kldd, and is now Mndlor whfreln
said William R. nnnS.W

partition of the lollowlnj rTaTeVuti ViT-Lo- J

lersburg. llolmes mnnt. fhtA .T.. ...
term of said Court willhi U'llll.m n n.niv.vJrTit11?

that partition wtS'SS& 'or
W1LUAM n.BRILiiV5r.".T'

F.SiViff K1- -n. a.
June llth, 1374. '

44wT

A MAN OF A THOUSAND
'When llMth hnnrl s..a. - .

fUamoX.il remedies ISSSSSSrSi
iu!iSf.nr hfi O"1? ".on receipt of two stann!pay expenses. HEMP also FiKwts, nausea at the stomacina wui hrift

retsutAUUWK A CO, im Ria St pm.
' r7 . . --


